
SummarySummary Self-harmremains anSelf-harmremains an

important public health problemand twoimportant public health problemand two

sets of clinicalguidelineshave beensets of clinicalguidelines have been

publishedrecently.While these includepublishedrecently.While these include

elements of acceptedgoodpractice theyelements of acceptedgoodpractice they

are notevidence-based.Further researcharenotevidence-based.Further research

mightconcentrate on either verylargemightconcentrate on either very large

trials of low-intensity interventions ortrials of low-intensityinterventions or

smaller trials of longer-termpsychologicalsmaller trials of longer-termpsychological

treatments.The currentmanagementoftreatments.The currentmanagementof

self-harmmaybe improvedby shiftingself-harmmaybe improvedby shifting

professionals’ views, involvingusersin staffprofessionals’ views, involvingusersin staff

training, and changing service provision ^training, and changing service provision ^

perhapsmoving fromrisk assessmenttoperhapsmoving fromrisk assessmentto

needs assessment.needs assessment.
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There are a number of things we knowThere are a number of things we know

about self-harm (National Collaboratingabout self-harm (National Collaborating

Centre for Mental Health, 2004). It is aCentre for Mental Health, 2004). It is a

major public health problem accountingmajor public health problem accounting

for up to 170 000 hospital attendances infor up to 170 000 hospital attendances in

the UK each year, its incidence seems tothe UK each year, its incidence seems to

be increasing, and it confers a considerablebe increasing, and it confers a considerable

risk of completed suicide. Self-harm is onerisk of completed suicide. Self-harm is one

of the most common reasons for admissionof the most common reasons for admission

to hospital. Effective intervention for self-to hospital. Effective intervention for self-

harm probably represents one of the bestharm probably represents one of the best

opportunities for suicide prevention world-opportunities for suicide prevention world-

wide. What is still unclear, despite recentwide. What is still unclear, despite recent

guidance, is how we might best manageguidance, is how we might best manage

individual patients when they present toindividual patients when they present to

health services.health services.

GUIDELINES: OLDANDNEWGUIDELINES: OLDANDNEW

Guidelines on the management of de-Guidelines on the management of de-

liberate self-harm were published by theliberate self-harm were published by the

Department of Health and Social SecurityDepartment of Health and Social Security

(1984) and the Royal College of Psychia-(1984) and the Royal College of Psychia-

trists (1994). These documents emphasisedtrists (1994). These documents emphasised

the role of psychosocial assessments,the role of psychosocial assessments,

multidisciplinary approaches to working,multidisciplinary approaches to working,

adequate training and supervision, and theadequate training and supervision, and the

organisation of services. However, serviceorganisation of services. However, service

provision for self-harm remained extremelyprovision for self-harm remained extremely

variable.variable.

Since then two sets of guidelines haveSince then two sets of guidelines have

been published (National Collaboratingbeen published (National Collaborating

Centre for Mental Health, 2004; RoyalCentre for Mental Health, 2004; Royal

College of Psychiatrists, 2004). Both haveCollege of Psychiatrists, 2004). Both have

dropped the prefix ‘deliberate’ from ‘self-dropped the prefix ‘deliberate’ from ‘self-

harm’ in response to the heterogeneousharm’ in response to the heterogeneous

nature of the phenomenon and the con-nature of the phenomenon and the con-

cerns of service users. What needs to becerns of service users. What needs to be

emphasised (whatever the terminology)emphasised (whatever the terminology)

is that self-harm includes both self-is that self-harm includes both self-

poisoning and self-injury. There may be apoisoning and self-injury. There may be a

belief among non-specialists that the termbelief among non-specialists that the term

refers primarily to those who cut them-refers primarily to those who cut them-

selves, and even academic journals areselves, and even academic journals are

sometimes guilty of misrepresentationsometimes guilty of misrepresentation

(Horrocks(Horrocks et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

The National Institute for ClinicalThe National Institute for Clinical

Excellence (NICE) guideline (NationalExcellence (NICE) guideline (National

Collaborating Centre for Mental Health,Collaborating Centre for Mental Health,

2004) is certainly comprehensive and2004) is certainly comprehensive and

considers the short-term physical andconsiders the short-term physical and

psychosocial management of self-harm.psychosocial management of self-harm.

The guideline was developed followingThe guideline was developed following

extensive literature reviews, two focusextensive literature reviews, two focus

groups with users and a lengthy consulta-groups with users and a lengthy consulta-

tion process. The main recommendationstion process. The main recommendations

are uncontroversial and will be regardedare uncontroversial and will be regarded

by many as simply components of goodby many as simply components of good

practice. For example: treating patientspractice. For example: treating patients

who self-harm with care, respect andwho self-harm with care, respect and

privacy; providing appropriate trainingprivacy; providing appropriate training

to front-line staff; offering a preliminaryto front-line staff; offering a preliminary

psychosocial assessment to all patients;psychosocial assessment to all patients;

basing further treatment on abasing further treatment on a

comprehensive assessment.comprehensive assessment.

Other recommendations may be moreOther recommendations may be more

challenging to implement across psy-challenging to implement across psy-

chiatric services. The guidelines seemchiatric services. The guidelines seem

to suggest that all individuals whoto suggest that all individuals who

self-harm should receive an assessmentself-harm should receive an assessment

by a mental health specialist. However,by a mental health specialist. However,

most specialists would agree that staffmost specialists would agree that staff

in acute medical settings are able toin acute medical settings are able to

carry out adequate assessments if appropri-carry out adequate assessments if appropri-

ately trained and supervised (Royal Collegeately trained and supervised (Royal College

of Psychiatrists, 1994, 2004). For patientsof Psychiatrists, 1994, 2004). For patients

atat risk of repetition (and at least one inrisk of repetition (and at least one in

six will repeat within a year), the guide-six will repeat within a year), the guide-

lines state that services should considerlines state that services should consider

offering an intensive therapeutic interven-offering an intensive therapeutic interven-

tion combined with outreach. This shouldtion combined with outreach. This should

last for at least 3 months and allowlast for at least 3 months and allow

frequent access to a therapist, telephonefrequent access to a therapist, telephone

contact and home treatment when neces-contact and home treatment when neces-

sary, and active follow-up when appoint-sary, and active follow-up when appoint-

ments have been missed. Unfortunately,ments have been missed. Unfortunately,

given the current state of self-harm ser-given the current state of self-harm ser-

vices this level of intervention seemsvices this level of intervention seems

unrealistic.unrealistic.

The Royal College of Psychiatrists re-The Royal College of Psychiatrists re-

port (2004) updates the 1994 document.port (2004) updates the 1994 document.

It describes the clinical competencies thatIt describes the clinical competencies that

might be expected of both non-might be expected of both non-specialistsspecialists

and specialists. General skills include as-and specialists. General skills include as-

sessment and treatment of the patient’ssessment and treatment of the patient’s

physical condition, preliminary psychoso-physical condition, preliminary psychoso-

cial assessment and a basic understandingcial assessment and a basic understanding

of medico-legal issues. Specialist skills in-of medico-legal issues. Specialist skills in-

clude providing a diagnostic formulation,clude providing a diagnostic formulation,

assessing risk, and drawing up and imple-assessing risk, and drawing up and imple-

menting a treatment plan. The report alsomenting a treatment plan. The report also

describes standards for the organisation ofdescribes standards for the organisation of

services, clinical procedures and facilities,services, clinical procedures and facilities,

and training and supervision in a varietyand training and supervision in a variety

of settings (the emergency department, theof settings (the emergency department, the

general hospital, the community settinggeneral hospital, the community setting

and the psychiatric in-patient unit). Theand the psychiatric in-patient unit). The

report seems particularly relevant to thosereport seems particularly relevant to those

planning services for self-harm. It acknowl-planning services for self-harm. It acknowl-

edges that some of the recommendationsedges that some of the recommendations

may be difficult to implement in smallermay be difficult to implement in smaller

districts. For example, emergency depart-districts. For example, emergency depart-

ment staff having access to self-harmment staff having access to self-harm

specialists within 30 minutes in urbanspecialists within 30 minutes in urban

areas.areas.

Both of the recent documents appearBoth of the recent documents appear

clinically sensible but ensuring their imple-clinically sensible but ensuring their imple-

mentation may be extremely difficult.mentation may be extremely difficult.

Guidelines are more likely to be adoptedGuidelines are more likely to be adopted

when there is strong professional support,when there is strong professional support,

no increased costs associated with theirno increased costs associated with their

implementation, a system in place toimplementation, a system in place to

monitor take up, and a strong evidencemonitor take up, and a strong evidence

base (Sheldonbase (Sheldon et alet al, 2004). Unfortunately,, 2004). Unfortunately,

much of the evidence for the NICEmuch of the evidence for the NICE

guideline rated no higher than ‘GPP’guideline rated no higher than ‘GPP’

(good practice point based on the clinical(good practice point based on the clinical

experience of the guideline developmentexperience of the guideline development

group).group).
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WHAT WORKSWHAT WORKS
FOR SELF-HARM?FOR SELF -HARM?

Various treatments have been evaluated butVarious treatments have been evaluated but

very few have led to clinically significant re-very few have led to clinically significant re-

ductions in repetition. Systematic reviewsductions in repetition. Systematic reviews

have concluded that trials have been toohave concluded that trials have been too

small and have tended to recruit specificsmall and have tended to recruit specific

subgroups of individuals making the find-subgroups of individuals making the find-

ings difficult to generalise (Hawtonings difficult to generalise (Hawton et alet al,,

1999; National Collaborating Centre for1999; National Collaborating Centre for

Mental Health, 2004).Mental Health, 2004).

A number of interventions probablyA number of interventions probably

warrant further investigation in large clini-warrant further investigation in large clini-

cal trials. These include problem-solvingcal trials. These include problem-solving

therapy, interpersonal treatments andtherapy, interpersonal treatments and

‘emergency card’ type interventions. Other‘emergency card’ type interventions. Other

treatments may be helpful for subgroupstreatments may be helpful for subgroups

of patients (e.g. dialectical–behaviouralof patients (e.g. dialectical–behavioural

therapy for individuals who self-harmtherapy for individuals who self-harm

repeatedly, group therapy for adolescents).repeatedly, group therapy for adolescents).

The largely negative results of some of theThe largely negative results of some of the

bigger trials (Tyrerbigger trials (Tyrer et alet al, 2003) have led, 2003) have led

some investigators to argue that perhapssome investigators to argue that perhaps

we should concentrate either on very largewe should concentrate either on very large

trials of low-intensity interventions (suchtrials of low-intensity interventions (such

as emergency cards or letter-writing inter-as emergency cards or letter-writing inter-

ventions), or smaller trials of longer-term,ventions), or smaller trials of longer-term,

more intensive psychological treatmentsmore intensive psychological treatments

(J. M. G. Williams, personal communica-(J. M. G. Williams, personal communica-

tion, 2005). Recent studies have providedtion, 2005). Recent studies have provided

some support for both approaches (Brownsome support for both approaches (Brown

et alet al, 2005; Carter, 2005; Carter et alet al, 2005). However,, 2005). However,

because one of the difficulties in this areabecause one of the difficulties in this area

of research is ensuring that patients actuallyof research is ensuring that patients actually

receive the assigned treatment, an alterna-receive the assigned treatment, an alterna-

tive might be a large-scale evaluation of ative might be a large-scale evaluation of a

brief psychological intervention that speci-brief psychological intervention that speci-

fically addresses issues related to engage-fically addresses issues related to engage-

ment early on in the therapy. We shouldment early on in the therapy. We should

probably consider outcomes other thanprobably consider outcomes other than

repeat presentation to hospital (such asrepeat presentation to hospital (such as

self-reported self-harm, depression, hope-self-reported self-harm, depression, hope-

lessness, loss of contact with services, qual-lessness, loss of contact with services, qual-

ity of life and user satisfaction). Alternativeity of life and user satisfaction). Alternative

methodological approaches may also be ofmethodological approaches may also be of

benefit, such as qualitative or cohort studybenefit, such as qualitative or cohort study

designs. A system for the multi-centre mon-designs. A system for the multi-centre mon-

itoring of self-harm is being implemented initoring of self-harm is being implemented in

England (Department of Health, 2002).England (Department of Health, 2002).

This will provide valuable epidemiologicalThis will provide valuable epidemiological

data as well as allowing an investigationdata as well as allowing an investigation

of the outcomes of treatments given inof the outcomes of treatments given in

day-to-day practice. Although such ap-day-to-day practice. Although such ap-

proaches avoid the selection bias inherentproaches avoid the selection bias inherent

in clinical trials, adjusting for relevantin clinical trials, adjusting for relevant

confounding variables can sometimes beconfounding variables can sometimes be

problematic. It is therefore importantproblematic. It is therefore important

that clinical databases are large, carefullythat clinical databases are large, carefully

constructed and measure all relevantconstructed and measure all relevant

outcomes in a standardised way (Gilbodyoutcomes in a standardised way (Gilbody

et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

HOWSHOULDMENTALHOWSHOULDMENTAL
HEALTHSERVICES MANAGEHEALTHSERVICES MANAGE
SELF -HARM?SELF-HARM?

The clinical evaluation of patients follow-The clinical evaluation of patients follow-

ing self-harm has been referred to as oneing self-harm has been referred to as one

of the most complex assessments inof the most complex assessments in

psychiatry (Isacsson & Rich, 2001). In thepsychiatry (Isacsson & Rich, 2001). In the

context of current haphazard service pro-context of current haphazard service pro-

vision (Bennewithvision (Bennewith et alet al, 2004) and a lack, 2004) and a lack

of research evidence, how should mentalof research evidence, how should mental

health services manage self-harm?health services manage self-harm?

The recent guidelines could help butThe recent guidelines could help but

attitudes among those responsible for pro-attitudes among those responsible for pro-

viding services also need to change in orderviding services also need to change in order

to ensure appropriate management of thisto ensure appropriate management of this

patient group. There is still a body ofpatient group. There is still a body of

opinion that views those who self-harm asopinion that views those who self-harm as

immature individuals who divert resourcesimmature individuals who divert resources

from those with ‘serious’ physical or psy-from those with ‘serious’ physical or psy-

chiatric illness (James, 2004). One way ofchiatric illness (James, 2004). One way of

addressing these negative attitudes couldaddressing these negative attitudes could

be to involve users and carers in pro-be to involve users and carers in pro-

fessional training, service delivery and ser-fessional training, service delivery and ser-

vice evaluation (Simpson & House, 2003).vice evaluation (Simpson & House, 2003).

What other measures might improveWhat other measures might improve

our management of self-harm? One of theour management of self-harm? One of the

first tasks for services could be to broadenfirst tasks for services could be to broaden

their priorities to include psychiatry in thetheir priorities to include psychiatry in the

general hospital as well as major mentalgeneral hospital as well as major mental

illness in the community. Multidisciplinaryillness in the community. Multidisciplinary

self-harm teams are not a new idea andself-harm teams are not a new idea and

have several potential benefits – the rangehave several potential benefits – the range

of available interventions is increased, aof available interventions is increased, a

wide range of skills can be shared, adminis-wide range of skills can be shared, adminis-

trative efficiency and speed of response maytrative efficiency and speed of response may

be improved, and the team approach helpsbe improved, and the team approach helps

to maintain morale in a service dealing withto maintain morale in a service dealing with

a complex patient group. Despite this,a complex patient group. Despite this,

many services still consist of on-call juniormany services still consist of on-call junior

psychiatrists carrying out rushed assess-psychiatrists carrying out rushed assess-

ments between other commitments on aments between other commitments on a

rota basis.rota basis.

Reducing our preoccupation with riskReducing our preoccupation with risk

assessment may help to improve the generalassessment may help to improve the general

hospital management of self-harm. Predict-hospital management of self-harm. Predict-

ing the risk of future suicidal behaviouring the risk of future suicidal behaviour

following self-harm is problematic becausefollowing self-harm is problematic because

the outcomes we are interested in are rarethe outcomes we are interested in are rare

and our assessment tools are relativelyand our assessment tools are relatively

crude. There seems to be growing recogni-crude. There seems to be growing recogni-

tion of this fact, with a change in emphasistion of this fact, with a change in emphasis

from ‘risk assessment’ to ‘needs assessment’from ‘risk assessment’ to ‘needs assessment’

in recent guidance (National Collaboratingin recent guidance (National Collaborating

Centre for Mental Health, 2004). A needsCentre for Mental Health, 2004). A needs

assessment aims to identify psychosocialassessment aims to identify psychosocial

factors that might explain an act of self-factors that might explain an act of self-

harm. This will lead to a formulationharm. This will lead to a formulation

(describing short- and long-term vulner-(describing short- and long-term vulner-

ability factors and precipitating factors)ability factors and precipitating factors)

which will directly inform the managementwhich will directly inform the management

plan.plan.

Follow-up after self-harm is importantFollow-up after self-harm is important

and perhaps the key thing about after-careand perhaps the key thing about after-care

is that it should be provided promptly –is that it should be provided promptly –

of those who repeat self-harm within a yearof those who repeat self-harm within a year

of an episode, about a quarter do so withinof an episode, about a quarter do so within

3 weeks. However, these patients may be3 weeks. However, these patients may be

difficult to engage. Strategies that coulddifficult to engage. Strategies that could

be used to improve uptake of treatmentbe used to improve uptake of treatment

include home visits, the use of writteninclude home visits, the use of written

prompts, and after-care being provided byprompts, and after-care being provided by

the health professional who carried outthe health professional who carried out

the initial assessment.the initial assessment.

What form should this interventionWhat form should this intervention

take? Comorbid mental disorder and thetake? Comorbid mental disorder and the

suicidal risk associated with it should besuicidal risk associated with it should be

managed in the usual way. The choice ofmanaged in the usual way. The choice of

any additional psychological therapy willany additional psychological therapy will

be determined by the diagnostic formula-be determined by the diagnostic formula-

tion, or perhaps more pragmatically bytion, or perhaps more pragmatically by

local availability. Targeting interventionlocal availability. Targeting intervention

solely at individuals assessed to be at ‘highsolely at individuals assessed to be at ‘high

risk’ of further suicidal behaviour mayrisk’ of further suicidal behaviour may

represent an efficient use of resources butrepresent an efficient use of resources but

is less than ideal. This is because the largeis less than ideal. This is because the large

number of individuals assessed as at ‘lownumber of individuals assessed as at ‘low

risk’ actually account for the majority ofrisk’ actually account for the majority of

repeat episodes (Kapurrepeat episodes (Kapur et alet al, 2005). An, 2005). An

alternative model of intervention would bealternative model of intervention would be

to offer a basic intervention to all thoseto offer a basic intervention to all those

who have harmed themselves, and use awho have harmed themselves, and use a

combination of needs and risk assessmentcombination of needs and risk assessment

to identify individuals who might benefitto identify individuals who might benefit

from more intensive treatment.from more intensive treatment.
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